
Hello, I am your neighbor! 

My Name is  ____________________________________________  

 

Address  ________________________________________________  

 

I work at____________________________________________________________  

Call us at: 

Home  ________________ Cell  __________________   Work  __________________  

 

Emergency Contact __________________________________________________  

 

Notes _______________________________________________________________  

If you see suspicious activity at my house 

 - Call 911 first 

 - Call me 

I will do the same for you. Let me know when you will be out of town 

and I will keep an extra watch out for your home. 
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The Neighborhood Alliance offers 

Four Ways to Make Your Neighborhood Safer: 

 

1. Exchange this card with five neighbors; one on each side and 

three in front of you 

2. Call 911 if you see any suspicious activity around any one of 

these houses 

3. Let your five neighbors know when you will be gone so they 

can watch your house 

4. Watch your five neighbor's homes while they are gone 

Become familiar with your neighbors vehicles, persons  

living in the house and when they work.  

Call 911 First  

Ask questions later 
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